Phone 560

Krueger Hardware Company
115 East Milwaukee St.
Janesville, Wis.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

Maytag Washers, Monarch Ranges, Paints & Oils

We sell the World Famous Maytag Washer with cast aluminum tub, we are also Paint Headquarters for Sherwin-Williams paints, stains and varnishes.

Highest Quality Merchandise, Reasonable Prices, Personal Service

MAKE THIS YOUR HARDWARE STORE

Order of Information and definitions of abbreviations used in this directory.

Name of head of family in capital letters; post office address; R-Rural Route; ph-phone number (phone exchange is the same as the address unless otherwise specified); wf-wifes maiden name; ch-names of children; names of any residents of the house outside of the immediate family; farm name in quotations; sec-section number where residence is located; O-Owner; R-Renter; figures following “O” or “R” designates the number of acres; if a renter the name of the owner follows number of acres.

Lima Township

ACKER ROBT; Lima Center R1; ph 6F11; wf Hazel Farmsworth; sec 35 R 100 a O. H. Douglas
ARMSGROVE BROS, EARNEST & GEO; Whitewater R2; Sister Edith; sec 5 O 277 a
ARMSTRONG WILMER; Whitewater R2; ph 906-F13; Sister Grace; sec 2 O 120 a
ARRINGTON E F; Milton Jct R12; ph x111; wf Lula Williams; sec 30 O 56 a
BAUER PHILIP; Milton Jct R12; wf Inez Killiam; ch Harold, Esther Russell; sec 31 O 155 a
BENNITT W & SON; Milton Jct R12; wf Ida House; ch Ruby, William; sec 34 O 180 a Ruby Bennett Est.
BLAIR O J; Lima Center R1; ph 7F2; wf Mary Langholz; ch Chester; "Maple Yard Farm"; sec 34 O 120 a
BALLERUD J I; Milton Jct R12; wf Ella Hermanson; ch Howard; sec 8 O 152 a
BOYD E W; Whitewater R2; ph 11F14; wf Anna Harris; chSharah, Eliz; sec 1 O 80 a
BOYD D RAY; Lima Center R1; ph 16R; wf Bessie Hunt; sec 15 R 160 a; Wm E Boyd Est

BOYD WILLIS J; Lima Center R1; ph F12; wf Ruth Morgan; Mother Mrs Anna D Boyd; sister Eliz; sec 15 R 179 a; Mrs Anna D Boyd
BRAD JAS; Whitewater, R2; wf Mary Monogue; ch Ruth; "Hill Side Dairy Farm"; sec 10 O 120 a
BRANDT WALTER; Lima Center R1; wf Mesmer; sec 26 R 79 a; W L Harrington
BRAUN CHAS JR; Lima Center; ph 6F5; wf Laura Walker; ch Harry, Jean, Richel; sec 26 R 140 a; Mrs H Walker
BURHANS J A; Milton Jct R12; ph x101; wf Eliza Hume; ch Eliz, Elmer Ormell, Elnas; sec 7 O 52 a
CARLSEN CHRIS; Koskonong; ch William, Olaf, Fritz, Helen, Emily, Chris, Oskar, Clarence, Dorothy; sec 6 O 143 a
CASHORE ALEX; Milton Jct R12; wf Maud Bassett; ch Raymond; sec 19 O 40 a
CHRISTBAUM NICK; Whitewater;R2; ph 910F3; wf Lottie Schlichenmaier; "Railroad View Farm"; sec 13 O 76 a
COLLINS C H; Lima Center R1 ph 11F12; wf Pauline Sellers; ch Marjorie, Genevieve, Robt, Richard, Erwin Boneta; "Highland View Farm"; sec 23 O 89 a
THE GOLDEN EAGLE
LEVY'S
JANESVILLE, WIS.

EVERYTHING TO WEAR
For
MEN WOMEN & CHILDREN
Rock County's Best Store for Better Apparel, but not high price
Make our Store Your Home When in Janesville
PEERLESS CLEANERS

PHONE 53
506 Blackhawk
Beloit, Wis.

CLEANING—PRESSING—DYEING

KYLE HOWARD; Whitewater R2; wf Mary Jane Johnson; ch William; Ann; sec 11 R 174 a
LANGE & PAINE; Whitewater R2; ph 910 F4; sec 12 R 254 a; B J Williams Est
LANGHOFF ED; Lima Center; ch Stanley, Chester, Elaine; sec 22 O 9 a
LATZKE HERMAN F; Milton Jet; wf Martha Krause; ch Ruth, Lucille, Esther, Vernon, Ividine; sec 33 O 93 a
LIEF JACK; Lima Center R1; wf Garnet McConnell; ch Edna; sec 22 R 136 a; W G Alexander Est
LUCHT BEN; Whitewater R2; ph LC 14 F21; sec 4 O 200 a
LUDTKE GEORGE F; Whitewater R2; ph 91 F6; wf Elsie Meyer; sec 13 R 216 a; Mrs Aug Ludtke
LURVEY CLARENCE; Lima Center R1; ph 9 F4; wf Verna Brown; ch Charles; sec 26 R 77 a; C D Brown
M CARROLL C J; Lima Center; ph 22 J; wf Elivina Dmouchell; ch Alvard, Ruth, Thomas, Francis; sec 22 O 90 a
MC CORD JOHN; Lima Center R1; ph 11 F13; wf Mary Pfeiffer; “Butternut Farm”; sec 11 O 160 a
MC CORD WM; Whitewater R2; ph 11 F4; wf Anna Godfrey; ch Mildred, Margaret; sec 11 O 56 a
MC CORD WM F; Lima Center R1; ph 13 F5; wf Dorothy Jones; sec 10 O 101 a
MC CULLOCH ELMER; Milton Jet; ph x106; wf Julia Duckett; sec 13 R 145 a; W S Holmes
MC MILLAN CLARK; Milton Jet R12; ph 14 F3; wf Belle E Kimball; ch Lucille, Bernice, Ben; “Red Cedar Farm”; sec 8 R 140 a; Rice Kimball
MC MILLAN J H; Whitewater R2; ph 900 F6; wf Mary Gallaway; sec 2 O 38 a
MC MILLAN R D; Lima Center R1; wf Mary Bailey; sec 11 O 140 a
MATHERSON WM; Lima Center R1; wf Catherine Higgin; sec 22 O 18 a
MATHESON J F; Milton Jet R12; ph x79; wf Mary Krishm; sec 31 R 40 a; H Schultz
MESMER GEO; Lima Center; ph 9 F6; wf Farnsworth; sec 25 R 112 a; Thos P Welch
MEYER ALBERT; Milton Jet; wf Bernice Ludeman; sec 28 O 80 a
MONTIE H A; Milton Jet R12; wf Caroline Heyse; ch Allen, Howard, Gilbert, Tress; “Broad View Poultry Farm”; sec 7 O 63 a
MORGAN H S; Milton Jet R12; ph x102; wf Mabel Lynd; ch Dean Joyce, Phyllis, Grace; sec 7 O 261 a

GATES BROTHERS, Inc.
Dealers in Lumber, Coal and Implements
Your Business Solicited
LIMA CENTER, WISCONSIN
THE KIMBALL
FUNERAL HOME

Our Aim—

is, briefly stated to make Kimball’s service just as nearly perfect as willing human hands and active human minds can make it.

Phones Day—40, Night—41

158 So. Jackson St.

JANESVILLE

MORGAN W B; Whitewater R2; ph 14P2; wf Hallie Hand; ch Donald Jean; “Glen Oak Farm”; sec 4 O 200 a

MORWOOD WM; Milton Jct R12; ph 19F5; wf Jane Scott; ch William; sec 9 R 200 a; W J Vance

NICHOLAS ROE; White R2; ph 11F11 LC; Father & Mo'her; sec 11 R 209 a; Ralph Tratt

PAUL H B; Milton Jct R12; ph x126; wf Mabel Hull; ch Ruth, Walter, Harry; “Willow Dale Farm”; sec 32 O 233 a

PIPERBURY FRED W; Whitewater R2; ph 910F2; wf Emma Burmeister; ch Bernadene; sec 12 R 120 a; C Tratt

PLATTEN GEO; Whitewater R2; ph Eliz Glass; sec 14 O 40 a

POWERS MRS ELIZ (Eliz Masterson); Milton Jct R12; ph x103; ch Harold, Robert, Joseph, Harry, Mary; “Bur Oak Dairy Farm” sec 7 R 187 a; M C Maste son

PROX FRANK; Milton R11; ph x1210; wf Mary Malone; sec 31 O 57 a

RETURM WM; Milton Jct R12; wf Alexandra Rob b; ch Edith, Wilma, Clifford Lester, Laurie, Willis, Elaine; sec 5 O 120 a

REICH RICHARD; Milton R11; ph x85; wf Alma Yahneh; ch Anita Woodrow; sec 32 O 40 a

ROE G H; Whitewater R1; ph 901F11; wf Minna Krueger; ch Adelle; “Lone Birch Farm”; sec 28 O 38 a

ROE W T; Whitewater R1; ph 901F21; wf Gertrude Anderson; ch William; sec 24 R 128 a; H D Thomas

ROE OGDEN B; Whitewater R1; ph 901F6; Housekeeper Mrs Hunt; ch Clifford, Elainie; sec 24 O 314 a

ROLOFF ERIC R; Whitewater R1; ph LC 12P2; wf Helen Pfeiffer; sec 36 R 120 a; D L Hull

ROMLEY OTTO; Whitewater R2; ph LC 11F6; wf Caroline Frietag; ch Frank Willie, Ed, Helen, Robert; “The Jack Farm”; sec 14 O 470 a

SAXE MERTON; Lima Center R1; ph 5F13; wf Cora Kenyon; ch Glenn; sec 34 O 80 a

SCHELLMEL HENRY; Lima Center R1; ph 7F2; wf Hattie Ludemann; ch Evelyn, Gertrude, Royal, Lillian, Edna; sec 27 O 60 a

SCHIELD F C & L W; Lima Center; sec 14 R 100 a; Mrs A Schieles

SCHMIDT GUST; Lima Center R1; ph 20W; wf Anna Schmid; ch Elsie, Walter, Ruth; sec 22 R 171 a; M F Gould

SCHRANK C & A; Lima Center R1; sec 26 R 200 a; Rollie Peacock

SCHRUPP H P; Lima Center R1; wf Minnie Strauss; ch Adelle; sec 27 O 73 a

SCHULTZ HARRY; Whitewater R2; ph 910F12; sec 24 R 160 a; D F Zulli

SCHUMACHER ED; Ft Atkinson; ph Ft A; wf Hilda Mode; sec 5 R 94 a; R Hummel

SELLNOW EMIL; Lima Center R1; wf Bertha Froh; ch Willard; Wilma; sec 21 R 212 a; Dixon Est

SELLNOW FRED F; Lima Center R1K; wf Caroline Braun; ch Vera, Bernice, Vernon; sec 26 O 80 a

SCHULTZ WLL C; Milton Jct R12; ph x104; wf Ada Peich; ch Clifford, Bernice, Marjorie, Catherine, Ralph; sec 18 O 140 a

SIMONSON MORRIS E; Whitewater R2; ph 919F4; wf Anna Steinke; ch Floyd, Arnold, Lorin, Erma, Merle; “Hickory Lawn Farm”; sec 1 O 200 a

SITZLER LEONARD; Whitewater R2; ph 910F21; wf Lydia Dierhoff; sec 12 R 120 a; A Dixon

SMITH EMIL; Milton Jct R12; ph 19F13; wf Louise Kitzman; ch Bert, Emil, Irvin, Fernie, Edna; sec 8 O 89 a

SMITH GUST; Lima Center R1; ph 9F3; wf Caroline Dierolf; ch Clarence, Evelyn, Marion, Clifford; sec 23 R 69 a; J E Matheson

SMITH GEO; Milton R11; ph 127; wf Emma Louise Zehren; sec 33 O 57 a

SMITH HENRY J; Whitewater R2; wf Florabel; sec 4 R 200 a; W B Morgan

SPOULDING E G; Whitewater R2; wf Olive Potter; ch Dean; sec 3 O 70 a

STEINKE ED; Whitewater R2; ph LC 11F5; wf Alma Pouch; ch Albert, Luella; “Brookside Farm”; sec 12 R 160 a; Wm McCord Sr

STELLER AUG; Milton Jct R12; wf Amelia Ferge; ch Theresa, Grace, Frieda, Leonard, Violet Mildred, Charles; sec 28 O 80 a
DRY GOODS

GARMENTS

The Big Store
J.M. Bostwick & Sons
18-28 South Main Street
Janesville, Wis.

Quality Considered, You Pay Less
Bostwick Since 1856

CARPETS

DRAPERIES

STETER RICHARD; Milton Jct R12; ph LC 19F2; wf Ruby Hunt; ch Wesley; sec 8 R 240 a Ainsley

STONE ED; Milton Jct R12; Mother Mrs A Stone; sec 28 R 23 a; Mrs A Stone

STONE GEO; Lima Center R1; ph May Johnson; ch Catherine; sec 20 R 177 a; Mrs F Craig

STORCH OTTO; Lima Center R1; ph LC 6F21; wf Edith Matzke; ch Gladys, Raymond, Evelyn; sec 35 R 97 a; J L Schwimmer

STORCH WILL; Whitewater R2; ph 925F11; sec 1 R 190 a; Albert Larkin

STURTEVANT WARREN; Lima Center R1; ph 5F4; wf Etta Lintvedt; ch Wesley; sec 35 R 100 a; Mrs Ida Sturtevant

TEMPLETON ARCHIE; Lima Center R1; ph 7F4; wf Fmly North; sec 27 O 40 a

THORNE E; Milton; ch Edward, Herbert; "The Hickorys"; sec 36 O 80 a

VICKERMAN W E; Milton Jct R12; ph x121; wf Alice Doheney; ch Alice E, Catherine, Genevieve, Margaret; sec 31 R 114 a; T Vickerman

VICKERMAN WM; Milton Jct; ph x125; wf Eliz Kelley; ch Mary, Robert, Loretta Ruth, Agnes; sec 30 O 161 a

WAGNER ARTHUR; Whitewater R1; sec 25 O 37 a

WAGNER FRED; Milton Jct R12; ph Bertha Bass; ch Muril, Rich, Harold; sec 19 R 220 a; E Godfrey

WAGNER FRED; Lima Center R1; wf Harriet Minard; ch Fred, John, Thomas, Joe, Mary, Harry, James, Catherine; sec 15 R 160 a; Alex Paul

WARNER A J; Whitewater R2; ph 906F22; wf Mary McIntire; ch Helen; sec 1 O 100 a

WEISS LEONARD; Lima Center R1; ph x132; wf Clara Lackner; ch Edwin; sec 16 R 217 a; A R Dixon

WELTER PETER; Whitewater R2; ph LC 14F12; wf Fanny Matter; ch Philip, Steven, Esther, Lillian, Helmerth, Mathews, Mills; sec 4 R 160 a; A Stone

WERFAL LEWIS; Milton Jct R12; ph x113; wf Sarah L Mawhinney; ch John, Frank, Muril, Clifford; "Sonny Brook Dairy Farm"; sec 19 O 115 a

WESTRICK ALF; Milton Jct R12; ph LC 8F3; wf Amelia Craig; sec 33 O 7 a

WILLIOTT ERNEST F; Whitewater R2; wf Martha Vick; ch Eva, Elmer, Margaret, Ruth, Florence, Clarence; "County Line Farm"; sec 4 O 96 a

WOOD JOHN H; Milton R11; ph x38; wf Annabel Dunlavy; ch Walter, Mary, Annabel, Margaret; sec 32 O 120 a

WRIGHT EARL; Whitewater R2; ph 906F21; Hazel Dickie; "Maple Grove Farm"; sec 12 R 100 a; Frank W Wright

YOUNG CHAS; Lima Center; R1; ph 5F2; Mother Mrs Henry Young; sec 35 R 80 a; H S Young

Milton Township

ADDIE ALF; Milton Jct; R12; ph x56; wf Jane Cullen; ch Mary, Betty; sec 24 O 160 a

ADDIE CLARENCE; Milton Jct R12; wf Ida Frederick; ch Gladys, Harry; R 120 a; Mr Walkers

AGNEW A W; Milton Jct; wf Rose Mills; sec 21 R 329 a; W S Avenru; R 100 a; Ray Hull

ALBRIGHT W E; Milton Jct R13; ph x285; wf Emma Matzke; ch Albert, Etta; "Oak Lawn Dairy Farm"; sec 32 O 140 a

ARNDT HERMAN A; Milton Jct R12; ph x48; wf Johanna Gruke; ch Emma, Mary, Martha, Paul, Hattie, Mable; sec 23 O 40 a

ARNOLD HARRY; Edgerton R4; ph Mill x295; wf Grace Hudson; ch Floyd, Eva, Charlie, Myra; sec 19 O 73 a

BURLHANS; sec 18 R 240 a; N M Rose est

BALCH HOMER; Milton Jct R13; ph x358; wf Alice Slaght; ch Ila; sec 8 O 38 a

BARNHART GEO; Milton Jct R13; ph x392; wf Dora Chamberlain; sec 10 O 42 a

BARTZ C F; Milton Jct R13; ph x331; wf Augusta Clemons; sec 17 O 40 a

BASSETT L C; Milton Jct R12; ph x32; wf Jennie Brooks; ch Alice; sec 12 O 63 a

BASSETT RAY; Milton Jct R13; wf Elsa Stone; ch Hazel; sec 20 R 53 a; Mr Rohr

BERNER L M; Milton R11; ph 136; wf Mary Felix; ch Alex, Loretta, Ellis, Helen, May, Louis; sec 36 R 160 a; Annette Barclen